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should be a board of arbitrators, or sane court of the
kind, where all questions in dispute could be argued,
and a reasonable and just setliement obtained.

W E notice in Buidiig an illustration of a hone
proposed to be erected i. itis city by one of

its residents. The design swas Drepared by a New York
architect, and is certainly a very gond one. We would
like tu welcome sie erection m this city of many bouses
of equa artistic merit. But notwithstandng that it is a
good design, we certainly could name several Can-
adiau architects who could and wmould prepare
designs of oquai, if not greater excellence. That Can-
adian architects do not design houses equal to many of
the expensive houses in the States, is because their
clients tave net the wherecwithl to pay for theIr
construction. Architects in the States are not btter
able than our owsn te mate bricks tithout strai. In
Canada (tey are een asked to mate then with a sihort
allowance of ciay, and if the article is not equaltc that
made ith the full comploment of materials, the unfor-
tunate architect is made thc subject of blame. Good
work must be paid for, awhether it be maserial or the pro.
duct o the intellect, and those who cannot pay must be
content ith what tey are able to afford. Is t ie
that persons building should understand thut architects
must as neary as possible fuail the conditions under
which their clients place ttem, and that chere they
are able to afford twhat they profess ta admire and want,
they wilI have no difliculty in getting their wints sup
pied without going beyond the bounds ci the country
where they fouind it possible to mate money,and there,
if they were patriotic and capable of recognizing native
artistic ability, 1tey wold take pletasre in spending
it.

W E should like to seo the building interest, which
stands second to but few ethers in this country,

Occupy a more prominent place in connection tith the
annual Industrial Exhibition heldi i5 this ciy.. While
there eere quite a number of exhibitors of building
mattrials aI the recent Exhibition, many lines of goods
were not represented at all. We have been led st tiat
that perhaps chis was due t the vory unsatisfactory ac.
commodation provided for exhibitos. No attempt seems
to have been madeto classify goods, but exhibits were
craioded in wherever ltere was a bit of space to spare,
regardilessof their surroundings. At the Exhibition this
year, could be seen side by side, pressed brick and
Pianos, organs and jevelry, brick machines and agri-
cultural implements ; improved water ctoseis and speci
meus of cookery. Perhaps with the present number t
buildings it may be impossible to make a better classifi-
cation of exhibits. Il that be the case, then te heo tu
set tome new buildings erected during the coming year.
We would suggettc the Exhibition Association that a
building should te set apart exclusively for the accommo.
dation of exhibisors of materials entering into the con.
struction and decoraton of imiliding, in the same man.
ner that Machinery Hall is reserved for machinery
manufacturers. If such a stop were laton, we have no
doubt that the building woud not only be lully occupied,
but wuld present one cf the mest valutible, iteresting
and attractive features of the Exhibition, In such a
building the wonderfsl improvemem which la taking
place In materials of constrction, as well as in sanitary
and decorative appliances, could be shown in pîoperly
classîfied departments, aui visitors interesteid in such
goods would know where to find tient, and be able te
examine thent vithout going through almost every buili.
ing On the grotuinds. They would also te given the Op.
portstity of comparing side by side difforent apphances
designed te accomplish the sane objec, and of judging
Of thir respective marit. We shoulId e pleased to
have the opinions of manufacturers and dealers in build-
ing matenals and appliances on this subject.

.A contempooary remarks tat-among the rules sug.
1esteid or adoped in vatriotus localistes for the regiulation
of electric digt circuits, the proposition of Mr. S. S.
Wheeler tat "as arc lamp ithin the reacs o any
man's umbrella is hung too low," is such an obvious
ceommon sense suggestion as te commend itselfevery-
were.

A rich inhabitant of Berlin is erecting a building where
patients suffering frot tuberculosis may be subjected to
a special treatment. The ground floor of the building
which s of circuler dom wdl consist ofstables cntaining
hunsdreds of cattile. The patients wili occupy the upper
stories, which will be connectedit th the grund floor,
so that they may inhale conustantly the odcr of the
stables, which tili he cuveyedts tihem by especial air
tubes,-Le Progreq Mdiat.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER"
PRIZE COUPETITION.

T HE publisher of the CANADiAN ARCHITECT AND
DUILDERh as decided to make a number of imt-

proements in the journal, beginning with the secnd
volume,injanaroy. Oneof thesvill be anetwheading,
artistic in design and expressing the character of the
publication. Architects aid designers are invaed to
send us designs for this purpose, drawn with pen and
black ink on hite bistol board. Sise of drawing to be
7( inches wide by 2X sches in deph. Lettering to
te the foltowing:

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER"
FiNe Aua INoUSTRIA, Arsu, D.coRAioN. FurNssiîNG,

CONerUecTON, SANITATuON. ENotNEERIN.
If any design sent In should be considered suitable for

use, the sum of Si5.co wil be paîd te the author. Ail
designs must reach us nt later than the irst day of
December next. Each design must be marked with the
oe delueî of the author, and the author's ame, nom
delm e and fulladdress, musta ccompany each drawing.
lu order to obtamc a purely Canadian design, this co-
petition is restricted to Canadian designers, who wili,
we trust, manifeu thire interest in Canadian enterprise
by sending us samples of their best eforts.

INTERESTING AND PROFITABLE.
ToRONTO, Oct. and, 188.

Edhur Ca.nan Aramvac An Bisos.

SiR,-Frot the fact that the last tw numiers of the
CANADIAN ARcHiTEcT AND BULDER Contained no
mention of the recent competition for a Szeo touse, il
seems to me that you minust hare forgotten your promise
in the May number to publish criticisms on all the eight
designs submitted, but up te the presnt only thret have
been made. It would be interesting as wvel as very
profitabl e ostudents te see the rest of them criticised.

Yours truly,
STUDENT.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
"cCANADIAN ARCHtTECT AND BUILDER" COSfPETI-

T5ON FOR A $2,50e TOWN HOUSE-DESIGN D
TAMIAR.

T HIS author has evidently planned a hose for a
northeast corner, and tith the intention of plac.

ing the toust in the extreme ems side of the loc. We
do not aderstand why anyone when astei to prepare a
design for a northwest corner should desiga one which
cau only with advanage be placed on a northeast une.
If we eoe to place this touse on the lo we specfied,
te wold either have te place the windoless side of the
bouse ta the stret and oast, or else the south front to
the east, shich would bring the plan about right, except
that the bathroom would have a north exposea. We
notice thut the author, in designating the points of the
compass, has made the west the est and the tast the
west, which is somewhat confusing whu eaue wishes te
determine huow te ntended te place is bouse. We will
agate state chat the indiscriminatarngement ofSocos
without thought of thé purposes for which they are tn.
tended, and theirclinataticexposure is nt planning, but
an ignorant ay o providing a certain amount of
required space for strictly utilitarian prpests, without
one thought for teaith or coSmfort. la this plan we have
not one good point, so far as te are abe to judge. The
dming room Is smali and inadequate, while the drawing
mm is unnocessaily large. The ontrance to the din-
ing ruot is rbad, and we uhonld rather do without a
closes than have one placed like this ane. The pantry
te the kitchen is useles-in fact the co t and pantry
arrangements are bai. The kitchen is to much cut up
by ioors and w ndoes to be convenient, or even large
enough. The ouitside door to kitchen la very narrow,
and the windo is correspondingly very wide, and the
door should have a porch or stome kind of protection
fron the north winds. The front unîrance door opens
directly ire the hall with the stairs starling much toc
close to the door. Many of the ioors opening into the
roma are hung on the wrong side-for snstance, the bath
reo door is hung te expose ail the fixtures uten slight-
ly open. The stairs are much tan steep ; the cellar
stairs being easier than the principal stairs. Tht
spundire of the inéin staixs is divided inte but two
panels, which would noer do, and shows Lack of ex-

perience. the elevations are very poor in design, and
badly drawn.
PROPOSED NEW COURT HOUSE AND CITY* HALL FOR

THE CITY OF TORONTO-. J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.

T HE monthly dinner of the Toronto Architectural
Guild toos place at the "I Hub" restaurant On

Thursday evening, the s sth of Oct. There was a very
large attendance of members. Maty questions ofinter-
est were brought up and descused in an animaed and
oncouragîng manner. Severa committees werc ap-
pointed te report On important malters. A resolation
was also passed expressing the interest of the Guild in
the successofthe CANADIANARCHITECTAND BUILDER,
and the intention of the membera tu give it such sup-
port and assistance as may be in their power.

MONOTONY IN HOUSE BUILDING.

M R. JOHN J. DEERY, writing in Hme, deplores
the.monostony which characterizes the houses su

some American cities. As an illustration, ho says.-
" In Philadelphia, during the past fifteen yetars, many
thousands of houses have been built fron a commun
stereotyped plan, and model, wvhich according to the
location and sie cf lots, have produed houses which,
large or amatl, are ail 'alike on getera principles.
This lack of architectural varietyr tas loft uts offensive
work upon the City of Toronto, and must prove to be a
standing cause of regret to this and future generations
of educated Canadians. Within the lat dive yeas, we
are glad to say. a change for the better bas been notice-
able, and in those sections of the city which are now
being built up, there l much in the outward as well as
the interior appearance of the houses te pilease the eye
and accord tith correct ideas of the " eteral finess of
thiags."

ARCHITECTURE IN THE REIGN OF QUEEN
VICTORIA.IN two subjects not precisely architectural, in the

common meaning of the tard, but of the tighest
practical importance, there bas bten an extraordinary
progress during the last fifty pears. One of these s the
science of sanitation, which may be sait c tbelong te
chis reign. Ficty years ago the current ideas upsn the
subject of drainage and ventilation soore comparatively of
the cruidest kind asd i was hardly recognied that the
subject s ont specially denanding an architect's atten-
tion, except su far as tome general perfunctory attention
to fall ad brick trps as concerne. A good many of
the artistic architects are much in default I this respect
now, but the knowledge thait they are so, and that sani-
tation is a subject which sone one, at aIl events, must
attend to, la forcet upon them; and in gentral there is
now a degre of study given tv the sanitary requirements
of buildings which was not dreamed of llfty yean agc;
a study which, it may be additei, has restited in condem-
nation or absolute reversal of some of the usnitary
beliefs and expedientsofthat period. The other subject
we refer te is the progress in regard to the improvemnt
in the habitations of the porer classes, and the recog-
nition, te some extent at leams, of the responsibility
restsg with landlords and tith the Government in
regard ta this subject, the parc taen many yeurs ago by
thisjournal in urging attention ta this subject lu known
ta ail the are acquainted with the history of the amel-
icration nt artisans' dwettings; and though much ce-
mains toe done in thaI respect, what tas been already
accomplished may count ansag the architectural
achievements of the prosest reign ; and while te have
witnessed the foundation-of a new cathedral (ufortu-
nnatelv only a gond edial copy and with no Victoria
cachet about i), e vSmay, perhaps, be justifieit in thinking
that the many blocks of heaktby dwellings which bave
been huit during hâte years, not indeed beautiful archi-
tecturaily, but representing the possibilisy ut decent,
cosmfortable, and heachy hosing for the pour, are as
important architectural torks in their tay as cathodrals
and churches. In regard to sanitary progress, by the
way, iris worth remarking tat ne of thé most recent
pieces of tort for which public monty was voted was
the rectifcation and putting on a proper and efficient
footing the drainage of that samegreat Home ut Legisla.
ticn, the commencement of the present reiga ; archi-
tecture was done fity years ago, and adequate drainage
supplied now-a sijnificant indication of the progress In
practical matters. which tc been made during the
period we are considering.

Though there as bien a gond deal sait of lattas to
the desirability f drawing architecture and engineering
doser together, as a matter of fact the two professions
are futher dissociated in the Inaner tnd aspect cf their
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